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Apron Checks
Dross Ginghams
French Zephyr Ginghams
Fine Ingrain Carpets
Best loxbttry Brussels
Finu Fancy Window Shades

aco Curtains
iriwrai minini
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GEO. D OOUUHUK. K. OAHILL.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cemcut, piaster, bair, fire
aud building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-ta- il.

Ofllce 03 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

UlLBBRr & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Htrnuga bakery takes the lead on

superior bread cakes, pies and all

kiuds of fancy baking.

WESTAL'OTT & IRWIN.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

April 1. People's county conven-
tion, Salem.

April 0. Democratic primaries.
April 11 Miss Susan Hale, reader,

Unity church.
April 14. Democratic county con-

vention.
April 20. Symphony club, Reed's

opera house.

GiiASSFOKi) Lecture. The first
of the series of lectures to ladies and
misses over fourteen only was given
nt 2:30 today at A. O. U. W. hail.
There was a good attendance and
Miss Giabsford delivers the next one
Saturday at 2:30 p. ra., and Tuesday
same hour. No admission will be
charged. Miss Glassford is from
San Francisco and her work is en-

dorsed by the W. C. T. U. and
churches generally, as the purpose
is to promote health and social
purity. The lectures are free to all
and very instructive, teaching of a
the organs of the body, their func-

tions and how to secure and retain
purity of body aud mind. We are
glad to know of this good work in
the city, and hope a united effort
will be made along the lines of
health, heredity and social purity.

Will Beautify .The water
company propose to beautify the
premises about the works consider-

able as soon as the engineer's cottage
Is moved back. A pretty lawn will
be grown on all the vacant ground
and some roses planted. The whole
will not present a dingy and
littered up appearance as has

prevailed during the past year when
Improvements were constantly in
progress.

m

The U. B. Revival. There are
constant accessions to the church of
United Brethren in Christ just or-

ganized at Salem by the evangelists,
Gwynn aud Williams and Presid-

ing Elder Barclay. The day meet-

ings each afternoon at three and the
evening meetings are well attended
and the preaching Is devoid of
nonsense or sensational featured. a

Veterans Attention ! Com-

rade R. O. Bates lectures at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
on Saturday of this week, on life at
Andewonville prison aud of his
thrilling experiences as narrated In
IiIb lecture on "Billy and Dick."
Tickets will be 25 cents, and the
lecture begins at 7:30 sharp.

m

A Change. W. D. Morehouse
has been appointed postmaster at
Ivle postofflce In this county, and
the name of the office is changed to
Elkhorn and located one-ha- lf mile
west.

For the cure of all female dis-

orders and Irregularities, Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla has no equal.

IvUNN
Is Positively Clotilny Out i

Look at the Prices.
08 cts a yard.
10 " "
12 " "

, 45 " "
85 " "

.75 " each.
75cts to $5.00 a pair.

IT IS GOING.

The Old Moss-Covere- d Bridge
Giving Place to a Viaduct

Ghemeketa Street.

Thank God for small favors in the
way of city improvements I

This mornlug Contractor McCoy
began with a force of men tearing
up the old covered bridge on Com-
mercial over South Mill creek.
By this evening there will not be
much left of It. In two weeks there
will be a new structure there full
street width and a great improve
ment in every way.

The Journal's flag Is flying I It
could not get a stone arch bridge,
which everybody wanted but no-

body in authority seemed to be able
to see how they could secure, but is
glad to have helped to secure the
first full street wide bridge ever
erected in Salem.

chemeketa street.
The next session of the city coun-

cil will probably let a contract for
grading and improving this street.
There Is some serious objecting being
douo because the city proposes to as-

sume 60 per cent, of the expenses of
the South Commercial street im-

provement and only about one-thir- d

of the expenseson Chemeketa street.
As The Journal understands, the
city saves a great expense of build-
ing a long bridge by making about
100 feet of fill with the earth taken
out of the hill. It would cost the
city more to build a bridge as long
as the old one than it will to use the
earth from the hill to make the All.

If there is any complaint at the ex-

pense of South Commercial street
improvement It should come from
the abutting property owners, and
we do no understand they are
kicking.

A MESS OF LIES.

The Woodburn Independent Man
Dying for Want of Notoriety a

Personal Matter.

'The Independent says: "Minto
Is' down and the Journal is kick-
ing him. While Mr. Minto was up
the Journal would have willingly
licked the dust from bis boots.
When his power began to wane the
Journal edged ofl? and now, when
he is completely down. It gives him

kick, because he defeated the nom-

ination of J. H. McCormick, for
treasurer. With all his political
faults Mr. Minto is today a better
man for the people than is the edi-

tor of the Journal. It is true he
represented the worst element of the
Republican party, but under cover
of reform he did not attempt to
hoodwink the people. Mr. Minto
realizes that his political sins have
overtaken him, but he had the grit
to fight until ho was downed and
did not, like a contemptible coward,
sit on the fence, so as to fall either
way. In defeating Mr. McCormick
Mr. Minto did the citizens of this
county a favor. Such men as Mr.
McCormick have been managing
county affairs too long."

The Journal must beg pardon
of Its readers for noticing the above,
but it is so full of mistatemeuts we
cannot let it pass unanswered. The
Journal has never willfully printed
anything "kicking" Mr. Minto or
any other Republican, or Democrat
or any other man, unless the Inter-
ests of the people required it, or it
was attacked. So The Journal
hat no fight on Mr. Minto. He is

private citizen and as such is en-

titled to be let alone. There are a
few men left in the world who are
us honest aud fair-mind- ed as the In-

dependent man, and there are a
great many who are far more scru-

pulous about attacking men who
have douo them great personal
favors. It is a somewhat new thing
tiiat Mr. McCormick has been man-

aging county affairs for any percep-

tible length of time or to any per
ceptlble extent.

Moutee Bros, will make you as
fluearlato cabinet photographs for
$2.00 per dozen as you can get any-

where else in the city for 15.00 per
dozen. Go and see for yourself.
Commercial street, south of post--

office. I

P OO iT
Everything in stock at

corresponding prices Show
cases, fine safe, thread cases

at a bargain. Do not
miss this sale. Opposite
Bush's bank, Salem, Or.

THE MILLS REVIVAL.

Preparations and Arrangements
Now Nearly Completed Salem

Taking Hold Well.

All the grouud work and prelim-

inaries arc complete for the great
Mills revival meeting to begin at
Salem Monday, April 4. The evan-
gelist will arrive Monday and will
be accompanied by his singer, L. B.
Greenwood, who takes part in all
the services and is n renowned
vocalist as his principal is a noted
pulpit speaker and exhorter to the
better way.

At Portlaud several thousaud were
con vei ted to Christianity by Mr.
Mills, and the past week nearly all
the principal business houses have
cloyed to allow the proprietors aud
employes to attend the meetings.
That his work will be attended by
success in Salem no one can doubt.

Dr. Corwin and H. T. Matthews
went to Portland Wednesday to
hear Mills preach and were very
favorably impressed with his speak-
ing. He did not known that they
were present and they speak in the
highest terms of his work. He is a
very scriptural speaker, qtiollDg the
texts that convince wlih greatest
readiness.

Mr. Mills Ib a Presbyterian and
his home is at Pawtucket, Rhode
Island. Mrs. Mills accompanies
him.

FIRST MEETING.
Rev. Corwin will preach the ser-

mon at the Union meeting Sunday
evening at .the M. E. church which
will be the opening meeting of the
Mills revival woik in Salem. The
sermon will have a general bearing
on the work that is laid out. He will
not preach his usual sermon on that
night of course to youug men as is
his regular monthly custom,

Grand Benefit to Second Reg
iment Band. On Friday evening,
April 1st, the Second Regiment
band will appear at Reed's opeia
house in n program of unusual
merit. Carl Demon's orchestra will
also render two numbers that will
more than please, as they are new
and popular, and added to this we
take great pleasure in being able to
use the name of Mrs, Frank Will-ma- n,

the brilliant and accomplished
pianist, who has kindly consented
to so ably assist the band on this
occasion. The program will appear
in tomorrow's issue, aud Is a rich
one. Reserved seats now on sale at
Patton's 50 cents, gallery 25 cents.

Portland Boat. The El wood
is making regular trips between
Salem and Portland. She goes
down Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, leaving ut 0 a. in., returns
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays,
leaving Portland at G a. m., Ash
street dock.

Found. A lady's pocketbook,
with small sum of money and sev-

eral lists of names. Call at this
ofllce.

Circulating Library. The
only public circulating library in
Salem Is at Frank S. Dearborn's
book store.

For Sale. Forty feet front on
Commercial street, ilrat-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wra. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank uu-stalr- 8 10-- tf

Shoes. Customers usually buy
where they can find what they
want at moderate prices. Krausse
Bros., therefore, enjoy a good shoe
business.

April Tenth. The salmon sea-

son will open then, but we have
every day all the fine fresh fish In
the market, at Davison & White's
market.

For Sale. Twenty-fiv- e head of
draft aud driving horses. Enquire
of Win, E, Burke, one-hal- f block
south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

For Bale. Two horses, ono 1700
pounds the other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Barr & Pretzels. -tf

Daily Additions
To our already large stock are being received, and ladies will find

each department filled with the latest and newest

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S in all sizes and colors, open
for inspection.

NEW DRESS GOODS AND DRESS ROBES,

Ask to see Our SATIN SOLEIL.
T. HOLVERSON, - 301 Commercial St.

LOCAL AND I'RRSONAL.

A Salem justice will marry ou
for love or moiius .

A. Bush hns returned from Rose-bur- g.

Two Btreet roamers aud one drunk
got five days each from City Re
corder Goodell this morning.

Dr. Mark SklQ and wife areiu
Portland for a few days.

Oscar FochltT has a position In a
U. 8. cavalry baud at Walla Walla
us plcolUt.

J. H. McCormick, superintendent
of too poor farm, went to Portland
thin afternoon, on business.

Chris Pauliis has Bold out his
saloon fixtures next to the Blmon
cigar store, and Mr. Bush will erect
a substantial brick there.

Tom BJuudell got 2d premium for
best breeding pen Plymouth Rocks.
He Is good judge of chlckenB and
baa some fluo stock.

Dr. J. C. Byrd, of Spokano Falls,
Is the guest of his brother, Dr. W-H- .

Byrd, of Salem.
An imbecile boy, aged fifteen

years hns beeti brought to the asy-

lum. His namo Is Frank Snod-gras- s,

and ho comes from Linn
couuty.

Grauduia Durbln who lives on
Water street near the bridge is re-

ported to be in her lust hours.

Miss Stella Stites, of Albany, is

visiting frleuils in the city.
Fred Douham, of Fleming's shoe

store, has been on the sick list for a
few days.

Wm. Haack has rented the room
next to the Oregon Land Co., and Is

having fixtures made for a saloon.

The saw mill people report con-

tinued demand for lumber and
plenty of logs.

O E. Abemathy is now solo pro-

prietor of the steamer Elwood" and
is doing a good freight and passenger
business. Al. Herren is agent and
will be fouud at the wharf boat at
foot of Ferry street.

H. W. Downing, Wm. Chambers,
and W. B. Simpson are mentioned
as probable Democratic nominees for

sheriff. Mayor D'Arcy is meutloned
for judge.

Will Marlon county present a can-

didate for the supremo Judgeship at
the state convention ?

There has boon just rain enough
to demonstrate that our streets are
not paved.

T. McF. Pulton is at Portland on
business connected with his book
trade.

Jos. H. Wetherbee, the salaried
secretary of the Sabm Y. M. C. A.,
bus accepted. Ho comes here from
Tacoma April 15.

A hard frost Is reported from the
prairie. No damage is reported to
strawberries or fruit.

Street Commissioner Crossan has
seven city jail birds at work today.
He says there aro times when it Is

not practicable to work them, as
when it is raining or when there is
no work to do.

The Assembly club did not meet
last night as was expected.

H. O. Beardsley is over from Eola
and says the party of Salem teachers
that started for Monmouth last
n'ght were upset aud ono strained
her wrist The whole party was
pretty badly demoralized by tlic
accident.

The official call for the Republican
state convention has appeared In
only two papers Tho Oregonian,
Rep., and Telegram, Dem. They
are ring organs and the call for Ore-
gon Republicans or pemocrats who
are for the people and against tho
rings is not voiced by them.

G. W. Gray will put In an iron
and plate glass front In his three
stores on State street, corner Liberty
as soon as he can havo It done.

Tho second prayer meeting pre-

paratory to the Mills meetings was
held last night at the M. E. church,
Robt. Whitaker leading. Thoro
was a house full and an Increasing
Interest. There should be a general
attendance of church singers at the
choir rehearsal at tho sumo church
Friday evening.

Fresli bread, the best and lightest
always on hand, at the Electric
Simpson Bros.

Men's (3 fhocs, tho best ever
offered for tho price, at Wm. Brown
& Co. 's.

B. B. Branson, of Sheridan, Yam-

hill county, sends a good campaign
list of subscribers. lie soya: "Hur
rah for The Journal I"

Farmers report that the China
pheasant is destroying all the native
game. The pheasaut cocks kill the
young game as soon as It is hatched.
One report states that the quail,
grouse and Oregon pheasant is abso
lutely disappearing. It would teem
to too a mistake to protect the China
pheasant.

Have you tried any of Hroat &
One's fancy toilet soaps? Tbey are
so cheap too.

To protect digestion, and fur use
as a stomachic, after the mid-da- y

meal, Ayer's C'athartlo Pills have no
equal.

Eastern oysters at Davison &

White's,

Tbe Wonderful Snecm
Of Hood's Barsaparilla as a blood
purifier entitles it to your confidence.
No other preparation has such a
record of cures of scrofula, salt
rheum, blood poisoning, or other
blood diseases. To try It is to know
Its merit Be ure to get Hood's
Baruapsrllla.

For a ueuerul family cat bar! lo we
confidently rtcommend Howl'
Pills. Tbey should be In every
home medicine cheat.

REAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transft-r- s ..... $170,220 60
February transfers 203,07-- 05
March to date 104,830 30

MARCH 31.
Peter J Larscn and wife to Paul

Klinger, fr It 7, 8, bik 2, Jones ad,
8alem, $1000.

Geo R Pattorff and wife to N O
Gild now, 86 ncres,t 6, a r 1 w, $1,200.

8 W Walker to Thoa O Calnes n e
n e Seo 80, s J seo 25 aud 20 a

tract, tw 8, 4 w, $6000.
Samuel Ames and wf to G A

Webb, 1, Bllverton, $160.
A Coolldge and wf to G A Webb,

a, Bllverton, $24.
Coolldge & McClalne to Henry

Wolf, 40.45 a, tp 7, 1 w, $1018.
C O Crosp to G A Buchanan 1 2,

bl 2, Tooze lsl add to Woodburn,$50.
H A Thomas and wf to Emma

Cosgrove 1 18, 10, 0, bl 2, Thomas
add. Woodburn, 285.

Oregon Laud Co.toE CMlnthorn
and Nettle W Hubbard It 25 Capital
City Fruit farms $385 50.

Btatk or Ohio, crrr OF Tolkdo, )
" .Lucas County.

Frank J. Chknkt muxes oath that he Is
tho ten lor partner of tho firm ot F. J
CiittNRY A Co., dotng business in tho elis-
or Toledo, County ana Stnto aforesaid, and
tho said Arm will TOY tho sum ot ONE
1IUNUUE1) DOLlMKS for onch ind every
case of CATAimu thnt cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cokk

FRANK J. CUKNEV.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day or Dceomber,
A, D. IsSt), A. V. Ul.KAHON.

sKax.1 Notary 1'ubllo.
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is token in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood aud mucous surfaces of the
system. Seud for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 ceuts.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WIIiLAMETTK"
R Ground, Scio.
J G Benett, T Kirkwood, W

Murphy, M D, A Smeck, J B
Swltzler, Geo C Burton, R J Holme?,
M Glassford, R W Mitchell, Tort-lan- d.

C M Maxwell, Now York City.
L N Woods, M D, Dallas.
R MoManus, San Francisco.
C S Huugerford, J Brown, JT

Hall, F Koenlng, Now York,
"COOK."

J H Mlsener, G P PIckley, T
Erickson, L Wlke and wife Port-
land.

J A Foland, Turner.
1 8 Smith, W O S Smith, D W

Dyer, Pueblo, Col.
in M Juie8iie, Wasco.
8 F Loughbottom, Brownsville.
M Halbert
A Salmon, San Francisco.

Guaranteed Core.
Wo authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, upon this condition. If you
are mulcted witn a cougn, com or
any lung, throat or chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it u fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return tho
bottle and have your money re-

funded. Wo could not make this
ofler did wo not kuow that Dr.
King's New Discovery could bo ro-

lled on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottle free at Daniel J. Fry's drug-
store, 225 Commercial street. Large
size 50o aud $1.00.

Need Wait no Lonoek. Those
customers who have been waiting to
gettholr shoes at "Tho Palaco" need
wait no longer as they can find any
thing now they want. Call and see
tho new stock. 307 Commercial St.

Plenty of fish, Chinook salmon,
shad, cat fish, Rock cod, halibut,
perch, flounders, California smelt,
Bturgeon, crabs and other fish re-

ceived daily at Davison & White's
Court street market.

The millinery opening of Mrs. M.
E. Wilson at 265 Commercial street
was the fashionable event of the city
the past weok and sho has a stock
that In richness and variety is un-

surpassed. Tho publlo are Invited to
call.

Crabs I Crabs I at Davison &

White's.

Ladles try a bottlo of that now
blacking at The Palaco, excellent.

W2D2JEL
The common afflictions or women sre sick

htfulnchc. Indigestion and Detroit, troubles.
They ari.o largely from stomach disorders.
As Joy's Vegetable SarsaparIRa Is tho oulr
bowel regulating preparation, you ran see
why It Is mora effective than any otherEarsa-parill-

In those troubles. Itlsdallyrsllorliig
hundreds. The action is mild, direct and
effective. We hare score ot letters from
grateful women.

Werofcrtoa few?
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 1(3 7th fit,

H.F.
General debllltr, Mrs. Bcldcn, M0 Mason 8t,

8. F.
KcrvotH debility, Miss R, Roseublum. 933

l:ihSt.,B. F.
Stninfioli troubles, Mrs. U. I. Whoatou, 7DI

foxt St., 8. K.
Sick I.on '.aches, Mrs. M. I). l'rlcc, 10 Prospect

rUrc. 8. F.
Sick Mrs. M. Fowler, 827 Ellis Kt ,

ar.
Indlcestlon, Mrs. C. 1). Stuart, 1221 Mission

M., H. K.

Cotistti'Htlou, Mrs. C. Melvln, 120 Keamy Ot.,
8. V.

Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

Most i.ioiTorn. most cfTorllre, lnnrost lu't1e
9ame ti tr 1 Cn nr G for JA.O0.

For sale by Dan'lrJ. Fry, 225 C m.
atreet

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Repkeskntatives:
TILMON FORD, Salem,
T. T. GEER, Maoleay
B. B. ORM8BY, Kulght.
JOHN G. WRIGHT, Salem,
SAMUEL LAYMAN.Woodburn.

Sheuiff:
JOHN KNIGHT, Salem.

County Cleiik:
D. C. SHERMAN, Salem.

County Judoe:
W. C. HUBBARD, Fairfield.

County Commission:
J.T. ANDERSON, Howell.

Superintendent of Schools:
J. B. GRAHAM, Woodburn.

County Treasurer:
R. GRANT BROWN, Aumsyllle.

County Assessor:
D. D. COFFEY, Mill City.

County Surveyor:
B. B. HERRICK, Maoleay.

County Coroner:
J. S. BTOTT, Gervals.

COLLISION AT SEA.

Fourtoon Mon Drowned Off tho
Islo of Wight.

London, March 31. A collision
resulting in tho loss of fourteen
lives occurred yesterday off tho IbIo
of Wight. The British bark Falls
of Garry, from San Francisco for
Havro via Qucenstown, camo into
collision with tho British steamer
Thetis. The Falls of Garry was cut
nearly In two aud sank almost im-

mediately. The crow of tho Thetis
hastened to assist tho wrecked Sta-

nton struggling In tho water, and
succeeded in Bavlng seventeen of
them, fourteen of them drowning.
The Thotia was considerably dam-uge- d,

and mado signals for assis-
tance Tho tugboat Bolos, engaged
In taking the Elder from Atherfiold
ledgo, went to tho assistance of tho
Thetis and towed that vessel into
the Solent.

Ludles' cloth top, patent leather
tip shoes for f2.50 ut R. J. Fleming's.

Ice cream Boda that will tickle tho
palatoof a princess at Hcilcnbrftuds.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed 1 Castorin

Uuckleu's ArnleapalTe,
Tho Dost Halve in the world for Cut,

Urulses, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Bore, Tetter, Ohnppod Hands, Chilblains
Corns and nil Hkln Kruptlons, and post
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required. H
la guaranteed to give perfect saMalaottoo
nr money refunded. Price, 15 oents per
box. Korsaloby Dan'lJ. Fry, 220 Com Ht.

The Sham and the Real.

Every good thing has Its imitators, ery genuine articla
its counterfeits. Tho Ammonia and Alum Baking Powders

sold over tho counters are no more like Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder, than tho paste is like tho real diamond, or a

counterfeit is like ono of the old master's genuine paintings.
When greedy and merciless manufacturers claim their

adulterated and harmful baking powders aro as good as Dr,

Price's, they know they aro not telling tho truth. Thcso
people know they are destroying tho stomachs and tho con

plcxiOn of the consumers, and there are nany grocers recom

mending such powders over their countersknowing same
to bo injurious and worthless simply to make a large profit.

Dr. Price, a concientious physician, has spent a Hfctirao

in perfecting and popularizing his Cream Baking Powder,

the only Pure Cream Tartar Powder now to bo obtained.

Multitudes of imitators all over the land have sprung up,

not to imitate the purity of Price's Cream Baking Powder,

but to see how cheap they could rnako their counterfeits and
hoodwink the public.

Some use Ammonia and others Alum, but all these shams

cry in chorus, "Buy this, its just as gtrcd as Dr. Price's and
much cheaper.

Price's Cream Baking Powder is the standard for purity
and perfection tho world over, and is beyond comparison.

Dr, Price stands for Pure Food and a foo to all shams,

NOB
mm HIB beautiful, elevated and sightly tract of laud, on the now
"i southerly extension of tho Electric Street Railway, hta beeu

platted, surveyed and staked out in blocks nd lota as an addition to Ike
City nf Salem, and tho Btrceta are now being opened. Tho groantk atw
clear and seeded In grass, Bell is good, no gravel or rockfl." Theantkr
current of pure water from the mountain ranges forced upward to witbla
40 feet of the Burfaco by tho underlying Btrata, In addltkm to a 7fi.fco4
pressure from tho big reservoir of tho Salem Water Co., lnenrw a n?r-fallln- g

supply of pure water. This. In connection with th AUL
natural drainage due to tho elevation of tho property, gives it Ulb
advantages for desirable homes In a healthy locality. This property will
now be put on tho market at low prices for SIXTY DAYS, when lth
expected tho Btreet car eervico will bo In oporutlson. Maps of tbo profj-er- ty

can bo seen at tho ofllco of J. O. Booth In Ladd & Bush bank Woek;
Spalding & Rogers In tho Bush-Breym- an block, and tho Well knows
firm of Thomas & Johnson, next door to Tho Statesman office. Any of
these gentlemon will anawer all questions aud show tho grounds to per-
sons wishing to purchase, or any appllction to tho proprietor, who may be
easuy round, wm bo attended to.

1492 WORLD'S F'A.IR.
mtlE COLUMniAN 4FAmEXCUlWIONCO.,ofChtcmro has eatebUshed anI In Balom, where those who Intend no ng-t-o tho World's Fair can nforSSof roc'ntre8.t ,n.a value. Tho purpose ofthls company i to nrsSctoM
S2S.mmS5?i,'J?" BOlnf "V?.1 tm Bnd whe the fair, at reasonable rate? andoniermlti.n P10" " ., .I.an'r ,P"rIe d0 not Beetn ooo to tho necessity of

make provision In ndvunee had bolter stay at home. Wo would thereforeupon those who Intend to visit the folr the Importance or registering lipdn owlboSki
and securing tholr certificates nt once. Tho rurthor payments can be made to suit theconvenience of purchaser, any time between now and April, 1803. No certificates willbe sold beyond the number of people to whom tho company can give all they promise.vl KIrst-clas- s accommodations. For mil lnformaUon call on

SPALDING & ROGERS,
AGENTS, BUSH-BREYM- BLOCK.

Chas.

HILL

-- SUCCESSOR TO

j. c, obrown & CO.
Have Bo-open-

ed at tho Old Stand with tho most complete
stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.- !-

Contractors and builders can find hero every article thoy
need, in tho most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
All tho formor customers of this House and tho

qenoral trade aro invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw

Choice Meats.
Ed. C. Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Fresh, Salt kc1

Smoked Meats or all Kinds,

Smith,

JOHN HUGHES,

and

a4

ATlVKKTISKMlOnr.

warrants

ootlc.

March

ELEGANT

Largest tho city at my Best
prompt dolivory parts of tho city.

Court and 110 Stato

Portland Seed Company,
W. MILXBR, Manager.
Bfi si T"l IP WFISwi iZmJ Jm Xk siSrMHM BHisflHi

Fertilizers, Tree Spraying Pumps, Etc.
Send for Catalogue. Portland,

The shrubs planted stnto grounds Bulcm from
iiurBory. Bee them m-d-w

Minister Eganls Indignant.
Vam'Aiiaiso, March St. Minis-

ter Egau yesterday that Lieu-
tenant Ilarlow, world's fair com-

missioner, that had
one dispatch. Beyond this, Mr.
Egau had linowlodgo of Harlow's
dispatches; was awaro
messages woro received ut tho United
States legation for Ilarlow, was
testified to by telegraph employes.
Mr. Egan indignant at Chllluu
press for mixing tho American
legation with Ilarlow matter.

mail today will carry docu-
ments in tho caso from Chilian
foreign ofllco to minister at Wash,
lugton for transmission to the
United States government.

A boyero earthquake occurred at
Arica yesterday afternoon and
caused great alarm among tho

It was accompanied by
heavy tidal wave. was

felt both Valparaiso and Santia-
go.

Rich Farmer Murdered.
Madison Ckoss Rai'ids, Ala,,

March 81.Thouias Ed warda,
farmer, was murdered and hla house
burned. IViter Martin aud John
Mulllns have disappeared. It be-

lieved they murderers.

Fkozk good stock
pure ice cream Hellcnbraud's.

Q0. H. JONES.

1893

not

218 Commercial Street.

Dealer la Groceries, VtdniM.Olln
and Window 0ms, Wail Pa-p-er

Border, Artiste' M-
aterial, LIrio, llair. Nail
Shingles, Hay. Feed Vmtn
I'wUt, Grass Bcc4s, Ete,

City Warrants.
OTICIC Is hereby Ihnt ttwN funds In bauds Dtlleabl to lit

ixurment of tho CltT ot
Httleiu "endorsed" boloro MareU 1Mb. UM.
Interest wllloetuaou tun same ttwa 1
date ol tuU

K.J.8WAFFORD.
Trcumrcr, CJty or mima.

80th, U

THE KEW

Jtarlwr flltMi JBtfttii

947 Commsrolal Sk

Two doors uortb R4 0rr
J0SPH FUSCE, faj

sfiwv

display in market.
and to all

OS Streets,

F.
T" D w

J?- --" --"sW ss M tH Vsl W s

171 2d St., Or.
on tho Iioubo fit cme

our
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